Fact Sheet

Institution: HSBA Hamburg School of Business Administration
ERASMUS code: D  HAMBURG13

Postal Address: Alter Wall 38, D- 20457 Hamburg, Germany
Website: www.hsba.de/en
Facebook: www.facebook/hsba.international.office

HSBA International Office team

Prof. Dr. Goetz GREVE (Mr)
Vice President for Research and International Affairs
Phone: +49 (0)40 – 36138-760; Fax: +49 (0)40 – 36138-751
Email: goetz.greve@hsba.de

Friederike LITTMANN, M.Sc. (Mrs)
Head of Research and International Office
International relations management, international strategy and projects; Research
Phone: +49 (0)40 – 36138-716; Fax: +49 (0)40 - 36138751
Email: friederike.littmann@hsba.de

Anna BEEK, M.A. (Ms)
International Project Manager / ERASMUS+ coordinator
ERASMUS+ and overseas programme management, outbound and inbound staff and student exchange, external funding (DAAD etc.), International Office assistance
Phone: +49 (0)40 – 36138-945; Fax: +49 (0)40 - 36138751
Email: anna.beek@hsba.de

Minh NGUYEN, (Ms)
Service Office
Incoming student services (during exchange)
Phone: +49 (0)40 – 36138-958; Fax: +49 (0)40 - 36138751
Email: VuThuyMinh.Nguyen@hsba.de
Degree programmes

Business Administration (B.Sc.) (25% taught in English)
Business Administration (B.Sc.) (English version, 100% in English)
Media Management (B.Sc.) (25% taught in English)
Business Informatics (B.Sc.) (25% taught in English)
Logistics Management (B.Sc.) (100% taught in English)
Maritime Management (B.Sc.) (100% taught in English)

M.Sc. Global Management and Governance
MBA Corporate Management
MBA Shipping
EMBA Honourable Leadership

Cooperative doctorate programme (PhD/DBA) at Claussen-Simon Graduate Centre at HSBA
All postgraduate programmes are taught part-time

Academic year: 1 October – 31 September

Exchange periods for incoming undergraduate students

Students may come on exchange for one or two terms. Three terms may be arranged in exceptional cases by prior agreement.

October - December
January - March
April - June
July - September

Exchange periods for incoming postgraduate students

Beginning of January - beginning of April (other dates on request), with one full day and one half day Fri-Sat every other week

Nomination and application deadlines: Please consult our exchange student calendar on www.hsba.de/internationales/international-students/exchange-students/welcome/